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1.

§1
Definitions

“Contract of Carriage”  means any contract, of any kind, whereby a carrier undertakes against
paymentoffreighttocarrygoodsbyinlandwaterway.


2.

“Carrier”referstoanypersonbywhomorinwhosenameacontractofcarriagehasbeenconcluded
withashipper.

3.

“SubͲcarrier”referstoanycarrierwhoactuallyperformspartorallofthecarriageindependently.

4.

“Shipper”referstoanypersonbywhomorinwhosenameacontractofcarriagehasbeenconcluded
withacarrier.

5.

“Consignee”referstoanypersonentitledtotakedeliveryofthegoods.

6.

“Partiesinterestedincargo”refertotheshipperandtheconsignee.

7.

“Transportdocument”meansadocumentthatevidencesacontractofcarriageandthetakingover
orloadingofgoodsbyacarrier,madeoutintheformofabillofladingorconsignmentnoteorofany
otherdocumentusedintrade.

8.

“Goods” do not include  either towed or pushed vessels or the luggage or vehicles of passengers;
wherethegoodsareconsolidatedinacontainer,onapalletorinoronasimilararticleoftransportor
wheretheyarepacked,theterm“goods”includessucharticleoftransportorpackagingifsuppliedby
theshipper.

9.

“In writing”  includes, unless otherwise ageed between the parties concerned, the transmission of
information by electronic, optical or similar means of communication, including, but not limited to,
telegram, facsimile, telex, electronic mail or electronic date interchange (EDI), provided the
informationisaccessiblesoastobeusableforsubsequentreference.













10. “Dangerous goods” refer to goods which pursuant to ADN/ADNR and/or other nationally and
internationally valid and enforceable conditions are described and/or designated as dangerous
substances,aswellasallgoodswhichduetotheirpropertiesorconditioncouldposeathreattothe
environment,topersons,tothevesseland/ortoothergoodsbeingcarriedonthevessel.

11. “CMNI”:theBudapestConventionontheContractfortheCarriageofGoodsbyInlandWaterway.
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1.

2.





§2
LegalFoundation

Allcarriageoninlandwaterwaysperformedbythecarrierissubjecttothefollowingconditions.

Theseconditionsarelikewisedeclaredanintegratedelementofthebillofladingorconsignmentnote.



1.

§3
ConsignmentNoteandBillofLading

Thecarrierisonlyobligedtoissueatransportdocumentand/oraconsignmentnoteand/orabillof
ladingifthiswasagreedonconcludingthecontractofcarriage.


Consignmentnotesarenotsecurities.Theycanbeneithertransferrednorpledged.Insuchcases,the
carrierisauthorizedtodeliverthegoodstotheconsigneenamedintheconsignmentnote.

Bills of lading are securities made out to a certain name or order. The goods are only handed over
when the correctly transferred original bill of lading is returned to the carrier or his representative.
One original bill of lading is issued together with several copies. In exceptional cases where several
original bills of lading have been issued, the return of just one original to the carrier or his
representativerenderstheothersnullandvoid.

Incaseswherethebillofladinghasbeenmadeouttoorder,thecarriermayinsistonaregistration
addressbeinggiven.

2.

Thecarrierisentitledtoincludeinthetransportdocumentreservationsconcerning:
a) The dimensions,  number or weight of the goods if he has  grounds to suspect that the
particulars supplied by the shipper are inaccurate or if he had no reasonable means of
checkingsuchparticulars,especiallybecausethegoodshavenotbeencounted,measuredor
weighedinhispresenceorbecause,withoutexplicitagreement,thedimensionsorweights
havebeendeterminedbydraughtmeasurement;

b) Identificationmarkswhicharenotclearlyanddurablyaffixedtothegoodsthemselvesor,if
thegoodsarepacked,tothereceptaclesorpackagings;


c)

Theapparentconditionofthegoods.


3.


4.

Shouldtheclause“Nature,quantity,dimensionorweightunknown”oramarkwiththesamemeaning
be entered inthe transportdocument, the information concerning thegoodsgiven in the transport
document shall not be binding on the carrier unless it is proven that he was or must have been
cognizantofthenature,quantity,dimensionsorweightofthegoods.
Ifthecarrierfailstonotetheapparentconditionofthegoodsordoesnotenterreservationsinthat
respect, he is deemed to have noted in the  transport document that the goods were in apparent
goodcondition.


5.

If, in accordance with the particulars set out in the transport document, the goods are  placed in a
container or in  holds of the vessel and sealed by a person other than the carrier, his servants or
agents,andifneitherthecontainernorthesealsaredamagedorbrokenwhentheyreachtheportof
dischargeortheplaceofdelivery,itshallbepresumedthatthelossordamagetothegoodsdidnot
occurduringcarriage.
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§4
Pointofloading,loadingandstowage,deckweight

Theshippershalldesignatethepointofloading.Ifthevesselcannotdockatthepointofloadingfor
reasonsbeyondthecarrier’scontrol,ifthevesselcanonlydockatextraexpense,orifthevesselhas
toleaveitsberthforanyofthesereasons,thecarriermayrequestanotherloadingpointandloading
process.Thecostsandextraexpensesthusincurredbythevesselandloadingprocessshallbeborne
bythepartiesinterestedincargo,whoshallbeheldjointlyandseverallyliable.Thisshallnotaffect
anydemurrageclaims.Shouldtheshipperfailtofulfilhisobligationtodesignateasuitablepointof
loading,thecarriermayrescindthecontractofcarriageanddemandpaymentoffullfreightandthe
reimbursementofadditionalexpensesincludingdemurrage.


2.

3.

The shipper is obliged to ensure that the vessel can reach the designated port of loading safely, lie
theresafelyanddepartfromtheresafely.
Thecarrierisobligedtoensurethatthevesselisdockedatthepointofloadingandismadereadyfor
loading.


4.

Theshippershallundertaketoloadthegoodsonboardthevesselandtostow,trimandsecurethe
goodssothattheycanbetransportedsafely.Thecarrierisentitledtoissueinstructionstoguarantee
the seaworthiness of the vessel and to prevent damage. The shipper is obliged to follow these
instructions.

5.

Inaccordancewiththeusageofinlandnavigationthecarrierisentitledtoloadallorpartofthegoods
ontheship’sdeckoronanopenvessel.

6.

The shipper shall be liable for any damage to the vessel inflicted during loading insofar unless the
damagewasthecarrier’sfault.







1.


2.

§5
Descriptionandhandoverofgoods

On placing the order, and under no circumstances later than the beginning of loading, the shipper
shall supply all information required for carriage, provide exact descriptions of the goods and their
packaging, nature, condition and quality in the usual manner, and hand over all necessary
accompanyingpapers,inparticularthoserequiredasperport,customs,healthandotherregulations.
Whentransportingdangerousgoods(§1clause10),theshipperisobligedtoindicatethenatureof
thehazardandthepreventivemeasurestobetakenclearlyandinwritingineachinstanceonplacing
theorder.Thesewritteninstructionsandotherdocumentsrequiredaspertheapplicableregulations
must be handed over to the carrier and his representatives together with the goods. Standard
commercialdescriptionsofthesesubstancesorotherdocumentsareinsufficient.


3.

Theshippershallguaranteethecorrectnessofthegoodsdescriptionpursuanttopar.2andpar.3and
oftheinformationconcerningmarks,numbers,quantities,weightsand/orvolumespursuanttopar.1
at the time of handover. He shall be liable for all direct and indirect loss, damage and other
disadvantagesresultingfromanyerrorsinthisinformationandforallcoststhusincurred.Inthecase
ofdangerousgoods,thecarriermaydischarge,land,returnorinurgentcasesevendestroythegoods
attheexpenseofthepartiesinterestedincargowithouthimselfbecomingliableforcompensation.

4.

The carrier is not obliged but nevertheless entitled to check whether the information provided is
completeandcorrect.
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5.

Shouldthevesselbedetainedorpreventedfromenteringorleavingaportduetomissing,inaccurate
orincorrectinformationoraccompanyingdocumentsorduetothedisregardofanyregulationsbythe
partiesinterestedincargo,orshouldthegoodsbeconfiscated,thefalliblepartiesinterestedincargo
shall be liable to the carrier for all resulting delays, damages, costs, fines, disadvantages and for
demurrage.

6.

Shouldthecarrierhavetosubmitdeclarationsand/orissue,handleorsigndocumentsrelatingtothe
cargo for authorities, customs, public officials, rail administration offices and/or public or private
companies,heshallactsolelyonbehalfandattheriskandexpenseofthepartiesinterestedincargo.
Inthiscontext,heshallonlybeheldliableincasesofgrossnegligence,evenintheeventofomission,
loss or nonͲdelivery. Should third parties be contracted, e.g. crossͲborder carriers, he shall only be
liablefortheselectionthereof.





1.

2.

§6
ChoiceofVehicleandTransportRoute,TranshipmentandLighteningRights

Carriage shall be performed using the vehicles designated by the carrier. The carrier may contract
othercarrierstoperformcarriage.
Thecarrierisnotobligedtoloadgoodsinaspecificorderortotransportthemalongaspecificroute
oronaspecificvessel.Thegoodsshallbetransportedwithinthetimelimitwhichcouldreasonablybe
required of a diligent carrier, taking into account the circumstances of the voyage and unhindered
navigation.


3.

Thecarrierisentitledtolighten,dischargeortransferpartorallofthegoodstoanothervesseland/or
tostoretheminwarehousesoronlandshouldcircumstancesappeartorenderthisnecessaryorbeing
in the interest of the vessel or goods. The parties interested in cargo shall be jointly and severally
liabletothecarrierfortheextracoststhusincurred,insofarasthemeasurestakendidnotbecome
necessaryduetoanyculpabilityonthecarrier’spart.

4.

Thelightening,dischargeortranshipmentofgoodstoothervesselsortowarehousesalongwiththe
storage thereof shall be effected on behalf, on account and at the risk of the parties interested in
cargo.

5.

In the cases described in par. 3 and 4, the parties interested in cargo shall be responsible for
maintainingcontinuousinsurancecover.






§7
PointofDischarge,Discharging

1.


2.

Thepartiesinterestedincargoshalldesignateasuitablepointofdischarge.Theconditionsgoverning
changestoandthesafetyoftheloadingpointgivenin§4par.1andpar.2alsoapplytochangesto
andthesafetyofthedischargepoint.
Thepartiesinterestedincargoshallundertaketoissueinstructionsconcerningdischargeandcustoms
formalitiestothecarrierbeforetheshipreachestheportofdischarge;otherwise,thecarriershallbe
entitledtotakeallmeasureswhichappeartohimtobenecessaryinthename,onbehalf,onaccount
andattheriskofthepartiesinterestedincargo.


3.

Inthecasesofoptionalbatches,thecarrierorshippermustreceivewrittennotificationoftheportof
destinationatleasttwelvehoursbeforethevesselarrivesatthefirstoptionalport.Theshipperand
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consigneeshallbejointlyandseverallyliabletothecarrierforanyextracostsincurredifnopunctual
notificationoftheportofdestinationisreceived.

4.

Thevessel’sreadinessfordischargemaybereportedtotheportofdischargeatanytime.

5.

Thepartiesinterestedincargoareobligedtodischargethegoodsfromthevessel.

6.

The parties interested in cargo  shall be jointly and severally liable for any damage to the vessel
inflicted while discharging the goods. The parties interested in cargo shall not be held liable if the
damageisthecarrier’sfault.

7.

Allresiduesofthecargomustbedischargedfromthevessel.Shouldthisobligationnotbefulfilledat
the point of discharge, the carrier shall be entitled after due request to remove all residues of the
cargoorhavethemremovedattheexpenseofthepartiesinterestedincargo.

§8
LoadingandDischargeTimes,Demurrage

Unless otherwise agreed, the regulations concerning loading and discharge times shall apply at the
portsofloadinganddischarge.






1.

2.

Shouldtheloadinganddischargetimesagreedorapplicableatthepointsofloadinganddischargenot
beadheredto,thecarriershallbeentitledtoclaimfordemurrageandlossofprofit.


Othercompensationclaimsremainunaffected.


1.

2.

§9
TerminationoftheContractofCarriage,LoadingDelays

Theshipperhastherighttoterminatethecontractofcarriagebeforethegoodsareloadedontothe
vesselorplacedatthecarrier’sdisposal.
Shouldnogoodshavebeenloadedontothevesselorplacedatthecarrier’sdisposalbytheendofthe
time within which the shipper should have loaded the goods onto the vessel or placed them at the
carrier’s disposal, for whatever reason, the carrier shall be entitled to terminate the contract of
carriagewithoutthenecessityofissuingareminder.


3.

Shouldonlypartofthegoodshavebeenloadedontothevesselorplacedatthecarrier’sdisposalby
the end of the time stipulated in clause 2, for whatever reason, the carrier shall be entitled to
terminatethecontractorstartthevoyagewithoutthenecessityofissuingareminder.Intheeventof
termination, the shipper shall be obliged to discharge the goods already loaded at the carrier’s
request;ifthevoyagehasalreadycommencedandthevesselcannotdepartwithoutreͲstowingthe
goodsalreadystowed,theshippershallbeobligedtoreͲstowthegoods.

4.

Theterminationsmentionedinclauses2and3mustbedeclaredorally,inwritingorusinganyother
form of message for which receipt can be clearly verified. The contract shall end at the time the
noticetoterminateisreceived,butnotbeforethegoodshavebeendischarged.

5.

Shouldtheshipperpayallcarriagecostsbeforetheendofthetimespecifiedonclause2,thecarrier
shall be obliged to start the voyage with part of the goods as agreed at the shipper’s request. The
carrier shall be entitled to accept other goods in lieu ofthe missinggoods without being obliged to
offsetthecarriagecostsreceivedforthetransportationofthesegoodsagainstthecarriagetobepaid
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bytheshipper.ShouldthevesselbeunabletodepartwithoutreͲstowingtheadditionalcargoandthe
goodsalreadystowed,sheshippershallundertaketoreͲstowthegoodsatthecarrier’srequest.

6.

Thisparagraphdoesnotapplytotimecharters.



1.


2.

§10
ObstaclesPrecludingDelivery,DepositionandDistressSale

Shouldthedesignatedconsigneerefusetoacceptthegoodsortopaythereceivablessecuredbythe
goods,orshouldanyotherobstacleprecludingdeliveryariseortheconsigneefailtogetintouch,the
carrier shall inform the shipper and request his instructions. Should circumstances render this
inadvisable,shouldtheshipperfailtoissueinstructionsorcanthecarryingoutoftheinstructionsnot
bereasonablyrequestedofthecarrier,thecarriershallbeentitledtodepositthegoodsinapublicor
privatewarehouse,dischargethemintolighters,putthemashoreorhandthemovertoaforwarder
onbehalfandattheriskandexpenseofthepartiesinterestedincargo.
Iftheagreeddischargetimeor,indefaultofsuchanagreement,theregulationsgoverningdischarge
timeinforceattheportofdischargearenotadheredto,thecarriershallbeentitledtodischargethe
goodshimselforhavethemdischarged,todepositthempursuanttoclause1ortohandthemoverat
the risk and expense of the parties interested in cargo notwithstanding the demurrage claims
incurred. The carrier reserves the right to assert other compensation claims arising as a result of
unpunctualdischarge.


3.

Thedepositionofgoods,dischargeofgoodsintolighters,dischargeofgoodsashoreorthehandover
ofgoodstoaforwardershallbedeemedtoconstitutecorrectdelivery.Thecarrierreservestheright
toretainorpledgethegoods.

4.

Ifthegoodsarenotacceptedwithintwomonthsofdeposition,thecarriershallbeentitledtosellthe
goodsathisowndiscretion,sellthempubliclyorauctionthemwithoutgivingpriornoticeorthreator
obtaining approval from the authorities or court. If the goods are subject to rapid decay or to
maintenanceorconsiderablestoragecosts,orifthevaluethereofasassessedbythecarrierfailsto
cover the associated costs, the carrier shall be entitled to sell them immediately or auction them
withoutobservingthetwoͲmonthdeadline.





1.


2.

§11
Freight

In default of a special agreement, freight shall be calculated ex free stowed inlandwaterway vessel
(portofloading)tofreearrivalinlandwaterwayvessel(portofdischarge).Itshallbecalculatedatno
lessthanthegrossweights,quantitiesordimensionsofthegoodsenteredintheship’spapers.Should
otherpaperscitehigherweightsorquantities,orshouldhigherweightsorquantitiesbedetermined
duringweightchecksortests,theseshallbedefinitiveforthefreightcalculations.Freightmustbepaid
ondeliveryofthegoods.
The costs of loading, stowage, securing and discharge together with all other costs, outlay and
expenditureshallbereimbursedinadditiontothefreightinsofarastheyarenotexpresslyincludedin
theagreedfreightorhandoverrate.


3.

Thefreightagreementpresupposesopenandunimpedednavigation.Allextracostsandexpenditure
incurredaboveandbeyondthosetobeexpectedonanordinaryvoyageshallbebornebytheparties
interestedincargounlesstheyareduetothefaultofthecarrier.
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4.

Thefreightratesarebasedontheoperatingcosts,exchangerates,feesandpublicchargesinforceat
the time the contract of carriage was concluded. Any exceptional increases, especially in fuel costs,
crewwagesandpublicchargesmadewhilethecontractofcarriageisbeingfulfilledshallentitlethe
carriertoadjustthefreightrateinlinewiththechangeinconditionsor,intheeventofbatchesnot
yetbeingloaded,towithdrawfromthecontract.

5.

Theshippershallbeliabletothecarrierforfreight,deadfreight,freightsurcharges,costs,outlay,fees
andotherreceivablessecuredonthegoodsaswellasfordemurrageandlossofprofit.Deliveringthe
goodswithoutpaymentorrefrainingfromexercisinganexistingpledgeshallnotexempttheshipper
fromliability.Theconsigneeshallassumejointandseveralliabilitybyrequestingdeliveryofthegoods
orhavingthemathisdisposalinanyotherway.Shouldabillofladingbemarked“freightprepaid”or
similar,theconsigneeshallnotbeliableforfreight.






1.


§12
FullFreight,DeadFreight

Thecarriershallbeentitledtofullfreightevenif
a) onlypartofthecargoisdelivered;

b) the shipper or consignee request discharge of the goods at the port of loading or any
intermediateport;


c)

continuationofthevoyageistemporarilyorpermanentlypreventedforreasonsbeyondthe
carrier’scontrol,orifthevoyageisonlymadeinpart;


d) the goods have been destroyed, lost, confiscated, seized, damaged, reduced or otherwise
renderedworthless.

2.


3.

The shipper and consignee may not withdraw from the contract after the voyage has commenced.
However,thecarriershallbeobligedtodischargethegoodsattheportofloadingoratanyotherport
ontheroute,thepartiesinterestedincargobeingboundtopayfullfreightandothercostsandextra
expenditureassociatedwiththedischarge.
The carrier shall also be entitled to half of the freight if a) the shipper terminates  the contract of
carriage as per § 9 paragraph 1 or b) the carrier terminates  the contract of carriage as per § 9
paragraph2.


4.

Alongwithpaymentofallorhalfofthefreight,thecarriershallalsobecompensatedfordemurrage,
damagesufferedbythecarrierasaresultoftheterminationandforgeneralaveragecontributions.

5.

The assertion of these claims does not depend on the shipper or consignee being culpable for the
inadequatefulfilmentofthecontractoronthevesselscheduledforthetransportbeingavailableand
readyforloading.Theseclaimsshallalsoexistiftheobstaclearosefromoneofthecausesnamedin§
13par.1.
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§13
LapseofAcceptanceandTransportObligations

Regardless of whether the goods have already been accepted or loaded and whether or not the
voyage has already commenced, the carrier’s obligation to accept and transport the goods on any
waterway shall immediately lapse should the following events or circumstances occur or exist,
whetheringeneraloronlyaffectingthespecificvesseltransportingthegoods:
a) force majeure, war, civil war, mobilisation, military undertakings, riots, sabotage, strikes,
lockouts,blockades,civilunrest;

b) official measures and interventions, import, export or transit restrictions or prohibitions,
seizuresorrequisitions,insofarasthecarrierisnotculpableforthesecircumstances;


c)

any kind of barrier to navigation, shipping accidents, disruptions or shutdowns in locks,
canals,portsorothershippingfacilities,trafficdisruptions,trafficobstructionsinseaportsor
closureofnavigation,insofarasthecarrierisnotculpableforthesecircumstances;


d) naturalphenomena,highwater,floods,iceandicehazards.

2.

Fortheentiredurationofanysucheventandformax.14daysthereafter,thecarriershallbeentitled
toclaimcompensationforlossofuseplusadditionalexpensesforalldelaysinshippingturnaround.
Hemayalsochooseoneofthefollowingoptions:
a) either to perform the transport and to levy a freight surcharge for the whole of the route
agreed, and to encumber the goods with the expenses incurred over and above those
incurred when the contract is fulfilled in the usual manner, in which case the shipper and
consigneeshallbejointlyandseverallyliablefortheextraexpenses;

b) ortowithdrawfromthecontractentirely,toinvoicedeadfreightasper§12andtodischarge
the goods already loaded or have them discharged at a place which appears to him to be
suitableonbehalfofandattheriskandexpenseoftheshipperandconsignee,andtostore
them or have them transported further by other means. All extra costs, freight and outlay
incurredbydischargeinintermediateports,storageorfurthertransportationshallbeborne
bythepartiesinterestedincargo.


Thecarriershallalsohavetherighttotaketheactiondescribedaboveevenifheomitstoinformthe
shipperandconsigneethatsuchaneventhasoccurred.

3.Shouldthecommencementofthevoyagebepermanentlypreventedbyaccidentoracircumstance
beyondthecarrier´scontrolaccordingtotheseConditionsofLoadingandTransportation,thecontract
ofcarriageshallexpirewithoutanyobligationofonepartytoindemnifytheotherone.Theshipper
shallbearthecostsofdischargeofgoodswhicharealreadyloaded.

Inparticular,itshallberegardedaspermanentprevention,
Ͳ ifthevesselusedtoperformthecarriageshouldgetlostordamagedtosuchanextentthat
thevoyagecannotbecommencedwithoutacompleterenovationofthevessel.Namely,such
onewhichmakesnecessaryacompletedischargeshallbeconsideredasrenovationonthis
note;
Ͳ ifthegoodstobecarriedshouldgetlost,providedthattheyweredescribednotonly
concerningnatureandtype,butspecificallyinthecontractofcarriageorwerealreadyloaded
oracceptedbythecarrieryet.

4.Shouldthecontinuationofthevoyageafteritsstartbepermanentlypreventedbyaccidentora
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circumstancebeyondthecarrier´scontrolaccordingtothesesConditionsofLoadingand
Transportation,thecontractofcarriageshallexpire.Theshippershallbearthecostsofdischargeand
thefreightforthepartofthevoyagewhichhasbeenmadealready(distancefreight).




5.  The shipper and consignee shall be jointly and severally liable to the carrier for all additional day
freight,freightsurcharges,lossofuseandotheradditionalexpenses.


1.


2.

§14
Carrier’sRightofRetentionandLien

The carrier shall have a right of retention and lien on the goods for all receivables arising from the
contract of carriage and for undisputed receivables from other carriage, forwarding or storage
contracts concluded with the shipper. The right of retention and lien shall also extend to the
accompanyingdocuments,
Therightofretentionandlienshallexistforaslongasthecarrierhasthegoodsinhispossession,in
particularforaslongashehasthemathisdisposalbymeansofbillofladingorwarehousebond.


3.

Whenexercisinghisrightofretentionorlien,thecarriershallbeentitledtodischargegoodsonbehalf
ofandattheriskandexpenseoftheshipperandconsigneeandtostorethematasuitableplaceorto
demandsecurityforhisclaims.

4.

Third parties laying claim to the goods by means of the bill of lading or consignment note shall
acknowledgethecarrier’srightofretentionorlienonreceiptofthebillofladingorconsignmentnote
or on these papers being placed at their disposal only on the grounds of the receivables associated
withthecontractofcarriage.

5.

Saleofthegoodsonaccountoftherightofretentionorlienisadmissibleafteroneweek.

6.

The carrier may in any case request payment of sales commission at the standard local rate on the
grossearningsfromanysalemadeonaccountoftherightofretentionorlien.








6.

7.

§15
CarrierLiabilityasperCMNI

Those transports to be effected by the carrier which are subject to CMNI shall be governed by the
CMNIliabilityregulations.
Thecarrieroractualcarriershallnotbeliablefordamagecausedby
a)
anactoromissionbythemasterofthevessel,thepilotoranyotherpersonintheserviceof
thevessel,pusherortowerduringnavigationorintheformationordissolutionofapushedor
towedconvoy,providedthatthecarriercompliedwiththeobligationssetoutforthecrewin
Article3par.3,CMNIunlesstheactoromissionresultsfromanintentiontocausedamageor
fromrecklessconductwiththeknowledgethatsuchdamagewouldprobablyresult;

(b)
fire or an explosion on board the vessel, if it cannot be proved that the fire or explosion
resultedfromafaultofthecarrierortheactualcarrierortheirservantsoragentsoradefect
ofthevessel;

defectsexistingpriortothevoyageofhisvesselorofarentedorcharteredvesselifhecan
(c)
provethatsuchdefectscouldnothavebeendetectedpriortothestartofthevoyagedespite
duediligence.
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1.

2.





§16
CarrierLiabilityOutsidetheScopeofCMNI
IftheCMNIisnotapplicable,theliabilityregulationsofthenationallegislationapplicableasper§27
oftheseconditionsshallapply.
Thecarriershallnotbeheldliable
a) insofarasthegoodstobetransportedhavenotyetbeenloaded/stowedonboardthevessel;

b) fordamagesofanykindarisingduringtheloadingordischargeofthegoods;


c)

fordamageofanykindarisingafterdischarge;


d) for any consequential damages, including damages due to delay, regardless of the cause
thereof.

3.

Moreover,thecarriershallnotbeliablefordamagecausedbyanyofthefollowingcircumstancesor
hazards:
a) actionsoromissionsonthepartoftheshipper,consigneeorthepersonentitledtodisposeof
thegoods

b) handling,loading,stowageordischargeofthegoods;


c)

carriageofthegoodsondeckorinopenvessels,wheresuchcarriagehasbeenagreedwith
theshipperorisinaccordancewiththepracticeoftheparticulartrade,orifitisrequiredby
theregulationsinforce;


d) natureofthegoodswhichexposesthemtototalorpartiallossordamage,especiallythrough
breakage, rust, decay, desiccation, leakage, normal wastage (in volume or weight), or the
actionofverminorrodents;

e) theeffectsofheat,coldormelting,ignitionorcorrosionofthegoods;

f)

fireorexplosion;

g)

lack of or defective condition of packaging in the case of goods which,by their nature, are
exposedtolossordamagewhennotpackedorwhenthepackagingisdefective;




h) insufficiencyorinadequacyofmarksidentifyingthegoods;

i)

rescue or salvage operations or attempted rescue or salvage operations on inland
waterways;;

j)

carriage of live animals, unless the carrier has not taken the measures or observed the
instructionsagreeduponinthecontractofcarriage.

k)

errors in navigating or handling the vessel, including errors caused by the arrangement of
groupoftugsorpushers;

l)

behaviourofanymandatorypilot;







m) delaysortardiness.
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Shouldanydamagearisewhichdependingonthecircumstancesofthecasecouldarisefromanyof
thecircumstances or hazards described above, it shallbe assumedthat the damagearose from this
circumstanceorhazardandthatacarefulcarrierwouldnothavebeenabletopreventthedamage.

4. Insofarastheapplicablenationallawcontainsexclusionsofliabilityadditionaltothosecontainedin
paragraphs2and3,thecarriermayalsodrawontheseadditionalexclusionsofliability.


1.


2.

§17
ScopeofLiability

InsofarastheCMNIisnotapplicable,thecompensationtobepaidbythecarrierintheeventoflossor
damage to the goods, damage caused by delay or pecuniary loss shall be determined by the
international or national legislation applicable to the contract of carriage, insofar as no alternative
arrangementshavebeenmadeaspartofalegallyadmissiblerightofdisposition.
Insofarasnationallawdoesnotstipulatelowerlimitationsofliability,thecompensationtobepaidby
the carrier for loss or damage to goods shall be limited to two accounting units per kg. The
accounting unit per kg is the special drawing right determined by the International Monetary Fund.
Shouldthedeliverydeadlinebeexceeded,thecarrier’sliabilityshallbelimitedtotriplethefreight.


3.

Subject to alternative trading practice, no liability is accepted for deficits, short weight or short
dimensionsnotmorethan2%belowthetotalweightordimensionsofthebatchconcerned.

4.

Ifbulkproductsofthesametypearestowedtogetherinthesamevesselorhold,theindividualload
owners, shippers and consignees shall divide any short weight, damage, average, excess weight or
excessdimensionsamongthemselvesproportionally.

5.

Theconditionsgoverningtheexclusion,limitationanddefinitionofthecarrier’sliabilityshallapplyto
allcontractualandextraͲcontractualclaimsregardlessofthelegalgrounds.

6.

Allexclusionsandlimitationsofliabilityinthecarrier’sfavourstipulatedintheseconditionsandinthe
applicablestatutesshalllikewiseapplytohisemployeesandallotherassistants.

7.

Shouldthecarrier’sliabilitybeexcludedorlimitedonthebasisoftheseconditions,theshippershall
alsoundertaketoexempthimfromthirdͲpartyclaims.










§18
Shipper’sLiabilityforCarrierDamage

Theshipperisobligedtocompensatethecarrierfordamagecausedbythematerialprovidedbytheshipper
orthroughthetransportofhisconsignment.Theshippershallnotbeobligedtopaycompensationifthe
carrierisculpableforthedamage.Shouldboththeshipperandthecarrierbeculpableforthedamage,both
partiesshallbeartheliabilityproportionately.

§19
Insurance

Thecarrierisnotobligedtoinsurethegoodsagainstspecifichazardsandrisksunlesshehasbeenexpressly
requestedtodosoinwriting.
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§20
GeneralAverage

ThecurrentlyvalidversionofIVR’sgeneralaverageregulations(publishedunderwww.ivr.nl)shallapplyin
casesofgeneralaverage.Thetextisavailableonrequest.

The parties interested in cargo shall be obliged to pay contributions and/or advancements immediately,
notwithstanding and irrespective of any right to reclamation of the payable amounts which may be
stipulatedinthecontractofcarriage.Theyshallbejointlyandseverallyliabletothecarrierforallgeneral
average contributions charged due to any average adjustment on their goods. The carrier is entitled to
requestthereversaloftheseamountsalongwiththesubmissionofaquotation.Anyrightofretentionon
generalaveragecontributionsisherewithexcluded.

AnyrighttoreclamationofgeneralaveragecontributionsalreadypaidisexcludedincaseswhereCMNIis
applicableandthegeneralaveragewascausedbynauticalculpabilityasperArticle25par.2aCMNI,byfire
or explosion or by a defect in the vessel which was not recognisable when the voyage commenced. The
right to reclaim general average contributions in the cases mentioned above shall not be waived where
specific responsibility exists in cases of nautical culpability, or if the carrier is culpable in cases of fire,
explosionordefectsinthevesselwhenthevoyagecommences.

§21
Offsetting/ProhibitionofAssignment

The shipper and consignee are not entitled to offset receivables due to the carrier against receivables
disputed by the carrier, irrespective of the legal grounds, and/or to assert any right to retention of
receivablesduetothecarrier.

Theshipperandconsigneearenotentitledtocedeclaimsassociatedwiththecontractofcarriagedueto
thecarrier,hisauxiliariesorvicariousagentsasper§2par.2tothirdpartieswithoutthecarrier’swritten
agreement–withtheexceptionoftransportinsurers.

§22
TemporalLimitation

AllclaimsagainstthecarrierorsubͲcarrier,theirauxiliariesandvicariousagentsshallbetimeͲbarredone
yearafterthedayonwhichthegoodsweredeliveredorshouldhavebeendeliveredtotheconsignee.The
dayonwhichthe limitation period commences is not included in the period.

§23
LiabilityRegulationsintheCarrier’sFavour

The carrier may claim all exclusions or limitations of liability, shortened deadlines or waivers of recourse
agreedbetweentheshipperandconsigneeforhimself.

§24
LegalVenue

Thelegalvenueforalldisputesarisingfromorinconnectionwiththecontractofcarriageisthecarrier’s
headquarter.Thislegalvenueisexclusiveforalllawsuitsfiledagainstthecarrier.Thecarrierisentitledto
resorttoanothercourtwhichisdeclaredbystatutorylegislationtobecompetent.
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§25
SeverabilityClause

Shouldanyoftheconditionsabovebeineffective,thisshallexertnoinfluenceonthevalidityoftheother
conditions.

In such cases, the parties shall undertake to replace the ineffective condition with an effective condition
servingthecommercialpurposeoftheinvalidconditionascloselyaspossible.

§26
ExceptionstotheApplicationofSpecificNationalLegislation

ShouldthecontractofcarriagebesubjecttoGermanlegislation,theconditionsgivenbelowshallnotapply
orshallonlyapplysubjecttothereservationsmentioned:

§ 12 par. 1 is subject to the proviso that the constellations described are not the carrier’s responsibility.
Pursuanttopar.2,thecontractmayberescindedundertheconditionsmentionedinthisparagraph.

The carrier’s rights described in § 13 par. 2 are subject to the proviso that he is not responsible for the
eventsdescribedinparagraph1.

Thelimitationsofliabilityassetoutin§13clause.3letterkdonotapply.

§27
ApplicableLaw

Thecontractissubjecttothelawchosenbytheparties.Ifthepartieshavenotstipulatedanycontractual
legislation,thelawofthecountryinwhichthecarrierisdomiciledshallapply,includingthelocallyrelevant
andapplicableinternationalagreements,inparticulartheCMNI.





*****


The conditions given above were drawn up in collaboration with the committee on inland shipping
legislationoftheVBW(EuropeanInlandShippingandWaterwaysAssociation)andtheLegalCommitteeof
IVR.
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